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The purpose of the teats mnde were twofold: (E) To deter-
mine the relationships for estimating the maximum amount of a
water-aolublo ~Bollne additivo that will diffuse from the gaao-
line to the water when the fuel ie stored over wter end (b) to
determine from these relationship the amount of ~lidinea that
will diffuse from the gasoline to the water in an overwate-
ato~e eyateano A physical.expression for the loaa of watez=
soluble additive was derived for eaoh of the following condi.tiona
of storagAxank operatlonx
(1) Equilibrium diatrlbution of additive between the two
lnyera ia nearly attained durimg t.% period between euocessive
additd.onsor withdrawd.a of the fuel but, during the actual addi-
tion or withdrawal of fuel, no significant tranafer of additive
occurs between the gasoline and water lsyerao
(2)Emilibrim Ws*ribution of additive between the @sollne
and the water layera ed.ata at sll times,
The estimated valuee of qlldinoa concentration in fuel stored
over water wore cheoked egainat such experimental data that esiat.
The derived formulas for eatimathg the leas of wate-soluble
additive in ovorwater @aaoline ator~o check rcaaonably well tith
the eqerimmtal data avakileible.
Uhe estimated loss of ~lldlnes from gaeoline stored over
water for tho conditions of atorag-syst em operation indicatad
aro ae follows:
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The data indicate that the losses of xylidines from gasolino stored
over water would not be cxoossive provided that not more than gO
percent of the fuel was replaced by qlidine-freo water-
Uhen
Mines or
INI!RODUCTION
gasoline containing a wat=-soluble additive, such as WL
anothor aromatic mine. is stored In contact with water as
is the case in the widely used o%mato?+storage systems, tho water
extracts a certain mount of the additive from tho gnsollnog This
rqort presents relationships for estimating the concentration of
addltivo as a function of the volume of gasoline stored in an OV*
-tor system and evaluates from thoso relationships tho suitability
of xylidine-blended fuel for over=t or storagoo
Although it is unlikely that c single satisfactory equation for
use under all conditions oncounterod in practice can be Writtm,
certain assumptions permit mathanatical dorivntions of expressions
for the conoontration of additive In fuel stored over water, An
eqression for the concentration of ~lidinos in gasoline storod
over water had previously been glvcn in a memorandum by the Plltr-
leum Administration for Wr. One object of the present annlysis
is to determino a suitable expression that covors a wider rmge of
situations thzm doos the eqpation presented in this momcrrmdu
A secondary object of the and.ysis is to present an eqpntlon
that can be qplied to the operation of tho ovorwat~storr~c system
whore numerous very small batches of fuel are successively ronovod
from the tank, for eznmple, In sorv5chg aircraft directly from a
3large overwaten-atorage tank. The resultO of a tent on a fulL-
ecale,overwnter-etorage cystem oonduoted with xylitin~blended
fuel by ths Army A.lr E’orces(Rep. MOO Iitwj7-531-21.6)provide an
‘ inocmrpletecheek on-the derived relati.onshlpefor additive oon-
Oentrationi
!l%sanelysie -s perfomned at the Aircraft Eo@ne Reseeroh
Laboratory of the Eational Advieory Committee for Aeronautlca
during tie 1943andJanuary 1~}.
MUYSIS
In the operation of an overwatefietorag~sysitem tank, fuel is
wlthdra= from the tank by add.hg water at the bottom of the tank
end fuel.is added to the tank by the roqoval of etorage water from
the tank. The tank contains two phases, one of gasoline and one
of ~ter, and is fll of li~d at all timeee
Aesunrptions
In the determination of the expression for the concentration
of additive In fuel etored over water Bt any volume of fuel, tho
followlng aseunrptionsq@y to the analyses:
1. When equilibrium conditions are reached, the distribution
law appliee to the addltivc: nemly, the ratio betwoen the coneen-
trations of tho additive in the two phases of the gasoline-water
systa is constant at constant temperature. The ratio is described
as the distribution coefficdont and defined as
~ * additive concentration In @ solino phase
additive concentration in water phaee
TM.s aonstant must be ezperimntslly determlned for eaoh addi-
tive. It yaries with tomperaturo of the fiel and ~ter and with
thenatureof the fhel. Any ver3ation in the dietribution coeffi-
olent oauaed by additive concentrationmay be assumed to be negli-
gible In the range of concentrationsproduoed by the distribution
prOOOOSm
2 T2m volumo of tho additive itself, tiOR Prosat to tJIO
oxtcmt of 2 or
tho VOl~OS Of
ie the minimum
in question.
3 porcont or loss, in nqgliglble ‘%ymmparison with
gnsolino end wator. Tho oqyilibrium conocmtration
concentrateon of additi~o in the fuel at tho volumo
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Symbols
The follovdng symbols me used in the analysee:
gasoline-wator distribution coofflcient (experimentally doto-
mined)
concentration of additivo in gnsoline
of portion of fiol
concentration of additivo in gasolino
of portion of fuel (at equilibrium)
volume of storage t-
—
beforo addition or romovnl
after addition or removal
volume of fiol in tank boforo addition or removal of portion
of fuel
volumo of fuel In tank after nd.ditionor romov=l of portion
of fllel
volume of wt er in task
of fuel
volume of rotor in tank
of fuel
volume of fuel added or
before addition or removal of portion
after tition or removal of portioa
withdra.~m(Vf U Vg’ - Vg)
concontration of additive it fuel added or WIthdrwn
concentration of additive i-fiwater added or withdrawn
Dorivations
Becauso the manner in which an overwate~storago system is
operated is one of tho meet important variablee Influencing the
additive concentration in the storod fuel, tvo oasos represonthg
two very different operating procoduros have bean studied,
Oaee 1. - Case 1 Ie intended to .~ly to successive additions ,
or withdrawals of fuel stored in contact with water tion an ap__re-
cie.bloporlod of tho has elapsed betwoon each addition or with-
.drawalm
This situation will be approximated b~ ae&mlng that, ihzrlng.
the aotual.addition or withdrawal of fuel, no additive is trans-
ferredhetween.the gasoline.and.water .phaeeebut that equilibrium
distribution of additive between the two phaeetaim attained during
thd porimodbetween succestalvea@dltlons or withdra~e of fuel.
!l?Meaeeumptlon IS made on the basis that the rate of diffueion of
additive between the two phases is S1OV. Obviouely, the longer the
period between additions or withdr~als of fuel, the more prebieely
will the equation agree with the actual situation. (C@antity of
additive in gasoline after addition or withdrawal of fuel but before
equilibrium)+ (quantity of additive in water-after addition or with-
drawal of fuel but before .equllihrlum)= (qznntity of additive in
gasoline sfter oqtillbrlum )+(~tity of additive in water after
eautlibrium).
If the terms are espexded and collected
(1)
(2)
xhich Is for general use.
If fuel is displaced from the tank by fresh water, Z = X,
Y= O, Vg’=Vg+Vf, o.ndVw’=Vw-Vf. Then
(3)
OaSG~~ 08s0 2 ap.fileste succsesive sml.1 withdrawals of
overw’’t;rstored fuel c.veran appreciable length cf time. In crder
to approximate this situation, it Ie acsumed that equilibrium die-
trlbution of addlti~e between gasolino and water exists at all times.
An oquntion cf this swt permlte evaluation if additdve conceniratlon
und~r circumstances where withdrawals of fuel have been emall,.cm-
pared with the tank capacity, but very numercus. The eqpation w
thus be considered as the result of appl-ylngthe oquaticns of case 1
tc an Infinite number of steps, with equilibrium establishedbe-
tween each step. (@antity ~f additive in fuel stcred over water) +
(quantltyof additive In water) = (que.ntitycf additive in stored
6fuel bs&ore removal.of small increment)+ (q-tity of ~tive
in water before addition of increment of fresh water) +(qpantity
of adutive ramov* @ s-l Incrment of fuel). Let AX =Xi --
~ Avg = VJ - Vg, aud AVWIm VV1- vw,
X:ywl .
Xtvgi +“~
(
m x’ ,-Ax v%’- @ +(m;~( Vw:- Av.)+ (X’ - AX) fWg
(4)
If eecond-order differentials are removed, equation (4) can be
expanded and simplified:
Rlt- Avwa Avg
3y integration
Vgl
and Vw‘ tlv-vf.G ~erefore,
(5)
Ax Avp (6)
&r * Vg~(K-l)+V
from any concentration X and volume Vg to X’ and
1
(7)
DISCUSSION
Recently a full-ecale, overwater-otorage teOt of xylidlne-
blended fuel was conducted by the Amy Mr Forces. In this test,
g105 gallons of aviation fuel were stcred in a wate~”displacement
tank of 25,CMX!-galloncapacity and immediately samples and analyzed.
Periodically, the stored gasoline was mmpled and analyzed and part
of the etored fuel was removed. Became the procese is a ‘batchfl
process, equation (2) is applicable. The teet provldee an evalua-
tion of the equation for the particular conditions.
For an assumed averagetemperatureof the tank contents of
about 650F and for fuel displacement WIth fresh water, a volume
distribution coefficient of 17 was selected for xylidines from
reference 1,
Table 1 compares the results of the full-scale, water-system
test with the ecyilibrlum concentrationas calculated from equation
(2). ror this ~ticular test, the calculated results agreed well
with the experimental data.
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Sampletekena MEW27 June 7 June 19 July 3 Juy&13
93
lhzelIn tank before glog glo5 6105 210g 1105
removal of batch,
*
Water in takk before 16,8g5 16,~95 18,ggs 22,g95 23,g95
removal of batch,
a
I’uelremoved, gal (fuel placed 2000 1000. 1105
in etorege
System)
Qlidinee , 1.05 (b) 0.94 o.g25 o,g15
grams/100 ml
+(electrometrically) ken .0;
,l?M ,g3 .82
.g26 (d
.g2
IEqpilibriumconcen- (calculated %.900 ‘o.m6 o.g25 o.go6
tration, XI from e-
tion (2))
‘AnalyOls Sndlcated under each date Ie prior to removal from the
8tor~e tank of the quantity of fuel indicated under that date.
‘Sample was inadvertently mixed with some rylidin-free fuel.
C!l?hefuel mtored over water gave a negligible decrease in hock
ratinga.
‘Samplemaculation for run on June 7. - Because the tank contained
no fuel prior to the addition of the ff105gallona on May ~,
Vg = O,X=Q,andY=O. Therefore, from equation (2)
.
(1 ). (1.01) (no5)
“ “ [Zm($lom + 25,0GO=–m
= 0sg03 (equilibrium concentration attained on
.atanding)
‘Sample calculation for run on June 19. - In this caae, Zsx ~
Y = O. Equntion (2) therefore becomes equation (3) and ‘.
m 0.6s6
I’igure1 showsnmmel.lyentlclpatedadditiveconcentrationin
fuel storedoverwater for three different types of operaticn of
cverwater-etorage tanks. Avolume distribution coefficient of 20
Is essumed, inasmuch as q=imental Values =w* from 13 to * for
xylidines (referenoe 1). One of the curves represents fuel dis-
placed from a full tank in successive smll increments over a pericd
of time sufficiently lox fcr equilibrium to exist at mll times; It
is a plot of equation(7). TIM curvethat tndicatesthe concentra-
tionse~ected if fual is displaced from a full tank in successive
quantities (each 10 percent of the total t~kvol~e) - if e ulli*
?)rlum exists between fuel withdraw~.lsis derived from eguation 2 .
The curve for a single batch removed ehcws the cmcentraticn expected
if fuel is displaced from a full tank in a single, fairly rapid opera-
tion with equilibrium established only after the withdrawal operation;
it alsc shows the resulting concentration when a batch of fuel is
added to a tank contdning additive-free water.
Under meat circumstances, lose of an additive witha distribu-
ti~n coefficient of about 20, such as xylidines, by extraction with
storage water will not be severe. Xxcessive loss of xylidlnes from
the fuel to starage water will occur whe= the tank contains a ratio
of xylidlne-free water to fuel in oxccss of about 4:1. Consequently,
use of a small batch of fuel remaining after the previous withdrawal
of 80 percent or more of the stored fuel end etorage over additive-
free water of a volume of fuel 20 percent or less of the tank volume
are to be avoided.
The equations presented till apply only to the extent that the
assumptions made In derivl.ngthe equations pertain to the particular
application. In practice, varying temperature, varying gascline-
water interf~ce aren, d =rylng frequency and quectity of additions
andwithdraw~s of fuel make it practically impossible to know the
exact distribution relationship of xylidlnes, rr any additive, between
the gasoline end water phases at all times. The eqwtions, never-
thelee~, do prcvide useful.approximations. .
SUHKARYW RESTJIITS
The derived fcnnulas for estimating the loss of water-soluble
additive In overwater gaanline 8tor8ge check rev.ecrwblywell with
the exnerlmental data available.
The estimated 10SB of xylidines from gasoline stored over water
for the condlti:,nsof stor%e-system operation indicated are as
fellows:
9P21ROEN!CAGEDECREASE Cflf0R191HAL XlLIDIN3S ~~
@retribution ooefficient, K = 2C]
IOMIllGASJLIIUIE
.—— . — —.-
V-lume percentage
-——— —— ——- —.
Condition
Iof original fuel —Contitinna I& 78=’”h bat&—removed‘titi= ‘n ‘h equilibrium 10 percent of tank
I I volume I
00N0LUSION
The data indicate that the loeeee cf xylidinetafrom gasoline
stored ovor water would not be excessive provided tb.t not more than
gO percent of the fuel was replaced hy xylidine-free water.
Aircr~ft Engine Research Laboratory,
liaticnelMvlecry Committee for Aermautlcs,
Cleveland, C)hlo,March M, 1944.
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